St. Mary Catholic Church

Columbus, Ohio
“SERMON ON THE AMOUNT”
“SERMON ON THE AMOUNT” – April 29-30, 2017

Envelopes: $6468.00
Non- envelope donation: $879.00
ECO donations: $1870.00 (weekly, 1st)
Total offering: $9217.00

WEEKLY MASS
SCHEDULE
SATURDAY, May 6 – First Saturday
9:00 a.m.
Poor Souls in Purgatory  - Fr. Lutz
4:00 p.m.
Leo Thurn  - Fr. Lutz
4:00 p.m. at Saint Ladislas – For the People – Fr. Droll
5:30 p.m. at Corpus Christi – Herbert and Glenna Anderson – Fr. Droll
9:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m.

SUNDAY, May 7
Terry Thomas  – tbd
Deacon James T. Schlund  – tbd

Refresh them Lord, with your healing grace.
Please remember in your prayers:
Hospital, Nursing/Assisted Living facility:
Dick Zollner, Toni Neal, Willbert Neal, Ruth Neal, Kyler, Anthony Felice
At home: Sharon Kirby, Mary Sailor, Heidi Wooley, Barbara Sullivan,
Carla Palkuti, Patricia Sauer, Dan Hogan, Gail Hirn, Rosemarie Ritzer,
Karen Schlueb, Lovre Dzolic, Foday Kenneh, Albert Petrikas, Joel Rivera
If you are admitted to a hospital St. Mary may not be notified.
Please ask a family member to call the parish office.

9:00 a.m. at Corpus Christi – Lvng/dec’d of the Rosary Altar Society- tbd

11:00 a.m. at Saint. Ladislas – Vongdeuane Chauthasene - Fr. Lutz
8:15 a.m.

MEETINGS FOR WEEK OF May 8
Knights of Columbus: Monday @ 7:00 p.m. – 2nd floor Burkley
Scouts: Tuesday @ 6:30 p.m. – Specht Center
9:00 choir: Wednesday @ 6:30 p.m. – Specht Center
Scouts: Thursday @ 6:30 – Specht Center
Weekly Scripture study: Thursday @ 6:30 p.m. – 2nd floor Burkley

MONDAY, May 8
Celebrant Intention - Latin/EF - Fr. Droll

TUESDAY, May 9
5:30 p.m.
David and Laura Battocletti  - Fr, Sylvester
6:30 p.m. at Saint Ladislas – Irene Kosman – Fr. Lutz

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
Saint Francis of Assisi Chapel: Tuesday-9:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.
Saint Francis of Assisi Chapel: Wednesday-7:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, May 10
5:30 p.m.
Leo Thurn  – Latin/EF – Fr. Lutz
8:30 a.m. at Corpus Christi – James Banks - Fr. Droll
THURSDAY, May 11
5:30 p.m.
Mary Michael & Helen Lambert  – Fr. Droll
8:30 a.m. at Corpus Christi – Donald and Patrick Hope - Fr. Lutz
FRIDAY, May 12
8:15 a.m.
Celebrant Intention - Fr. Lutz
Noon at Saint Ladislas – Rita Myers - Fr. Droll

BAPTISMS IN MAY
May 14 – Flynn family, daughter, Claire
May 21 – Chessler family, son, Jackson
SSCM PANTRY-ITEM FOR MAY….the item needed for the month
May is canned fruit. Please drop your donation off throughout the
month to the parish office. Many thanks!
JORDAN CONFERENCE…..the next quarterly Jordon Conference is
scheduled for Tuesday, May 23, 2017 at 7:00 p.m. This meeting will be
held on the 2nd floor Burkley Center for parents who wish to have a
child baptized. Please contact the parish office at 614-445-9668 or
email Ann at ann@stmarygv.com to confirm your attendance.

SATURDAY, May 13
4:00 p.m.
Dick Schneider  - Fr. Droll
4:00 p.m. at Saint Ladislas – Jim Lenihan – Fr. Lutz
5:30 p.m. at Corpus Christi – For the People – Fr. Lutz

FOUND…a couple weeks ago we found a peach colored Rosary in the
parking lot. Please contact the parish office if you lost your Rosary.

SUNDAY, May 14
9:00 a.m.
Hilda Kulzer  – Fr. Droll
11:30 a.m.
Terry Thomas  – Fr. Droll
9:00 a.m. at Corpus Christi – Frances Portisch - Fr. Lutz
11:00 a.m. at Saint. Ladislas – Margaret Maurey - Fr. Lutz

ST. VINCENT de PAUL-5th SUNDAY COLLECTION
Our 5th Sunday collection last weekend resulted in at total donation to
St. Vincent de Paul of $849.00. Thank you to all who contributed.

Note: Confession is heard ½ hour prior to each weekend Mass.
Coffee and doughnuts are served following the Sunday 9:00.m. Mass
in the school gym

THANKS TO THE CATHOLIC FOUNDATION…St. Mary has been
blessed with funding from our endowments stewarded by the Catholic
Foundation. The monies received are designated and applied as
instructed by the donor. For more information on the Catholic
Foundation please visit catholicfoundation.org or call 866.298.8893.

LITURGICAL/VOLUNTEER SCHEDULES for May 13-14, 2017 (2nd Sunday of the Month)
Extraordinary Ministers are reminded to cleanse the vessels after each Mass
TIME

ALTAR SERVER
open
open
9:00 A.M.
Anthony Metnes
Anthony Nicola, Cael Shaw
11:30 A.M.
Emily Relli-Dempsey
Nick Relli-Dempsey
4:00 P.M

LECTOR
Joe Giannetti
Sherri Hayes
Don Metnes
Marge Smigelski
Mike Hicks
Devin Russell

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTER
SACRISTAN
Dave Mitchell
Lori Mitchell
Amanda Walker
Eileen Hoffman, Chris Thibaut, Shirley Thibaut
Mike Keebaugh, Maureen Keebaugh
Carla Shaw
Jennifer Larsen
Anne Stewart
Suzi Foster

Prayers after Mass: following each Mass please kneel and prayer the following prayers: The Our Father, The Hail Mary,
The Glory Be and the Prayer to St. Michael the Archangel (see the back of your Missal for a copy of this prayer)

COFFEE & DOUGHNUTS: May 14 – Knights of Columbus

Pray for our men and women in uniform

Collection counters for the 2nd Sunday of the month: Frances Melton and Beverly Walker

FOURTH SUNDAY of EASTER
Notes from the Pastor
Blessings upon the young children as they make their First Holy
Communion from all the parishes. Renew your own commitment to
Our Lord in the Holy Eucharist and consider some time in Eucharistic
Adoration in our St. Francis Chapel on Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
You will love it! You will be blest.
The Bishop's Annual Appeal is beginning. Hope you have prayed
about this helpful diocesan gift for the benefit of many. Each parish
has a goal: St. Mary - $60,392.14, St. Ladislas - $16,703.54, and
Corpus Christi - $12,461.59.
I know you will do your just share in reaching each of these
goals. After the goal is reached, all the money goes to each parish
without any further diocesan tax. Not a bad deal!
Pray for our students who will be traveling soon to Washington
D.C. Each year our eighth grade students have the opportunity to go
to our nation's capitol and see firsthand many of the monuments of
those who made our country great; realize our country's special
history; and be thankful for the many blessings the Lord had poured
out on our land throughout its development.
Congratulations to Michael Keebaugh and his powerful and moving
speech that he gave at the Bethesda Dinner Meeting this past
weekend. Mike shared the pain of an abortion in his past -- before he
was married and he offered a great deal of hope to the women and
men who are hurting from an abortion. If you are enduring that pain,
stop me some time for the greatest blessing of your life. Trust in the
mercy of God. It cannot be exhausted!
The Lord be with you!
Father Kevin F. Lutz
From the Old Oak Tree:
The trees have wasted no time in putting out their glorious and fullsized leaves. It looks like mid-summer already. That is all you get to
see about the life of a tree. There is so much more -- How beautiful the
Creator made us that brings nutrition and water from the soil which
produces the outward display of my beauty. So many of the mysteries
of God are hidden in seeds, bulbs, in the womb, and in the earth. God
made them all for a beautiful garden for those He has made in His
image and likeness.
Standing and serving,
The Old Oak Tree

News Worthy Notes
BANNS of MARRIAGE

Bradley Busold and Sarah Goodenow
May 27, 2017 @ Saint Leo
TRIP TO CINCINNATI & NORTHERN, KY
Thanks to a grant from the Catholic Foundation, we are offering a trip
(August 8-10) to many religious sites including the Cathedral Basilica
of the Assumption, the National Shrine of St. Anthony, St. Peter in
Chains Cathedral, the Ark Encounter and much more. Seniors will
also enjoy a riverboat dinner cruise. The cost of the trip for Senior
citizens is $205 which includes, transportation on a charter bus, two
nights in a hotel (with free breakfast), all entrance/tour fees, bus
driver tip, riverboat cruise and dinner. If you are interested and for
more details, please contact Sheila Lutz at St. Mary’s (614) 445-9668.
YOUTH GROUP NEWS
“The Way” Youth Group is open to youths in grades 6-12 who want to
meet other Christians their age, and to better the understanding of
ourselves and the God who cares for them. For more information or to
volunteer please contact, Karen Schlueb @ 614-843-2801 or email
karen@stmarygv.org

MAY 7, 2017
A MASS CELEBRATING THE CENTENNNIAL OF THE
APPARITIONS OF OUR LADY OF FATIMA…will take place on
Saturday, May 13, 10:00 a.m., Saint Joseph Cathedral, 212 East Broad
Street. Cathedral Rector Fr. Michael Lumpe will celebrate the Mass;
Msgr. Frank Lane will deliver the homily. Prior to the Mass a Rosary
will be prayed beginning at 9:30 a.m. All are invited to this special
celebration in honor of Our Lady of Fatima. Pope Francis has granted
a plenary indulgence for specific Fatima centennial celebrations; this
Cathedral occasion would be one of three ways to receive the plenary
indulgence. For more information about this Mass please call the
Cathedral at (614) 224-1295, or visit www.saintjosephcathedral.org.
UPCOMING EVENTS
❖ Village Valuables on May 20th from 8:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
❖ 8th grade Graduation on June 1st. Details pending.
❖ Summer Camp begins on Monday, June 5th. Registration
forms can be found on the table in the back.
BAA KICKOFF WEEKEND
The Bishop’s Annual Appeal kicks off this weekend. The diocesan goal
for 2017 is $6.5 million. Our Saint Mary goal is $60, 392.14. Pledge
envelopes and flyers can be found in the back on the table. Please
prayerfully consider your donation. Keep in mind all monies over and
above our goal returns 100% to Saint Mary.
BI-MONTHLY HEALING MASS
A Mass of Healing and Healing Service will be celebrated on Monday,
May 15, 6:30 p.m. at Saint Joseph Cathedral, Following the Mass, a
Service of Healing will begin with Exposition of the Blessed
Sacrament, Veneration of relic of the True Cross of Christ, followed by
an opportunity for each person to speak individually with a priest and
receive a prayers of healing for what they seek; the Sacrament of
Anointing of the Sick will also be available. The Service of Healing will
close with Benediction. All persons who seek Christ’s healing are
invited – especially those who suffer with physical illness and
infirmities, in addition to those who seek emotional and spiritual
healing. All caregivers, family members, and members of the medical
community are invited as well. Parking is available at the rear of the
Cathedral accessible off East Gay Street; handicap accessible elevator
is located in the courtyard (west side of the Cathedral) on East Broad
Street. If you have any questions about this special Mass please call the
Cathedral @ (614) 224-1295.
CATHOLIC FAMILY NIGHT W/THE CLIPPERS
Enjoy baseball action at the Catholic Family Night with the Columbus
Clippers on Wednesday, May 17! Watch the Clippers take on the
Indianapolis Indians at Huntington Park -- beginning with a pre-game
parade of Catholic youth at 5:45 p.m., followed by game time at 6:35
p.m. Family admission provides seating for two adults and up to four
youths 18 and under; reserved seating is available on the third base
sideline at $25, bleacher seating also available at $15. Kids eat free
(age 12 and under on a paid admission). Seating is limited, place your
order ASAP! For additional ticket information contact Diocesan
Recreation at 614-241-2580.

“Grand Old Saint Mary’s” Unhappy Coincidence
In 1903, the Assistant Pastor of Saint Mary’s, Rev. Horny, was struck
and killed at Sycamore and High Streets while returning from a
mission of mercy. On May 29, 2014, a car at the same intersection
struck our St. Vincent de Paul representative, Frank Wickham, while
he was also on a mission of mercy. Frank was struck by a turning car,
was severely injured, and has not fully recovered to this day. Frank
was on his way to pay a utility bill for one of our parish families in
need. His first action, after being struck, was to use his cell phone to
call the parish office to have someone come pick up the utility bill and
see that it was paid. Frank was transported to Grant Hospital where he
was treated for a broken tibia and fibula that was broken in three
places. In 2004, Frank, a founder of St. Vincent de Paul at Saint Mary,
had received the Diocesan Council “Top Hat” award for his “tireless
work for the poor.” At the time Father Hammond, St. Mary Pastor
said, “He constantly goes on home visits and food calls, and tries to
provide funds for the destitute.” Frank also received the Diocesan
Justice award in 2010. On the next fifth Sunday drop a little extra in
the special collection. The money really does get used in the parish,
just ask Frank.

